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Synthesis of n-glucosaminic acid咋

By 

Mituo EBATA 

(Received Septemher 5， 1955) 

It is well known t白ha剖t D-gluc∞os悶日amine hydrochloride can be ox吋idi包zedt加o Dト一

glucosamin一1icθacidhydr帽ochloαr句-i鼠deby appropriate oxidizing agents. Thus， E. Fischer 1) 

preformed the oxidation with bromine and obtained a 20-409ぢyieldof the product. 

Pringsheim 2)， on the other hand， employed Ag20 as an oxidizing agent and sllcceeded 

in producing a yield of 5496. However， the yields of the hexosaminic acid in these two 

methods can not be conceived of to be very high. 

Vve have recently been able to show that sodium chlorite， if it is used in slightly 

acidic media， is an excellent for the oxidation of D子 glucosaminehydrochloride to 

D-glucosaminic acid hydrochloride; the yield of product being as high as 7596. Free 

D-glucosaminic acid could readily be obtained in 83汚 yieldby treating the hydro叫

chloride with pyridine and alcohol. 
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It order to increase tbe yield of the hexosaminic acid it is important to eliminate 

the possible deamination of D-glucosamine due to oxidizing agents. This is especially 

ture wben chlorite is used as the oxidizing agent， since Wieland et al.3) have shown 

that glutamic acid is oxidatively deaminated to α-ketoglutaric acid by the action of 

chlorite in alkaline solution. It has， however， been known that the oxidizing power 

of chlorite in acidic media can be successfully used in r~movjl1g impurities from crude 

preparatIons of glu七amicacid 4). Therefore， we decided to chose dilute acetic acid as 

the reaction medium so as to minimize the undesirable deamination reaction. It was 

indeed found that no appreciable deamination took place in the acetic acid medium 

when a theoretical amount (0.5 mole) of chlorite was employed. When， however， 
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excess amounts of the. oxidaizing agent were used， the formation of sonie sirupy 

by-products was observed. It is not yet certain if these by-products were formed 

by the deamination. Glucose was found not to be attacked by chlorite under similar 

conditions. 

In Table 1 are summarized typical results of the oxidation experiments in which 

0.5-0.6 mole equivalents of chlorite were used in dilute acetic acid for 1 mole 

equivalent of D-glucosamine hydrochloride. In each experiment listed in the table 

the mixture was heated to 80-90oC for 30 minutes at the end of the reaction to aSsure 

Table 1 

Oxidation of D-glucosamine hydrochloride under various conditions 

-Glucosamine I Amount of Volume of 1." 1.". ID-Glucosaminic acidl 
hyd~~~hï~rid~~ I sodi~-;~'hl~;叫 rea<J1:ion mi豆町eITemp.i TIme l hydrochloride l Y日 ld

g. 
，2g.5.((0m.5o0ie〉〕 ml. 。C hr. g. % 

10 63 20 24 8.0 74 

10 2.5 (0.50) 57 20 24 8.4 79 

10 2.7 (0.60) 47 20 24 6.7 63 

20 5.8 (0.60) 56 75 2 16.3 75 

50 13.5 (0.55) 140 20 40 40.3 75 

100 29.0 (0.60) 280 20 24 76.0 71 

100 29.0 (0.60) 280 75 5 78.0 73 

the complete oxidation. As can be seen， the yields of D-glucosaminic acid hydro-

chloride were 63-79% under the condition employed. Of course， longer periods of 

time were required at lower temperatures to complete the reaction. 

The oxidizing power of sodium chlorite in acidic solutions may be expressed by 

the following equations: 

NaCI02 + H+ 一一~ Na+ + HCI02 

HCI02一一台 HCl 十 20

HCl 十 Na十一~ NaCl + H+ 

NaClO2 ーテ NaCl+ 20 

As is indicated in these equations， a relatively large amount of sodium chloride 

is accumulated during the oxida:tion in the reaction mixture. This may interfere the 

isolation of product and consequently lower its yield. This consideration led us to 

an attempt to use chlorine dioxide (CI02)， instead of sodium chlorite， as an oxidizing 

agent. 

Chlorine dioxide WaS generated from sodium chlorite by a mixture of acetic acid 

and acetic anhydride， absorbed in a suitable amount of water， and used like sodium 

chloride solution in the above experiments. By the use of such a solution as an 

.oxidizing agent， the isolation procedures of D-glucosaminic acid hydrochloride became 
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easier owing to the absence of sodium chloride in the reaction mixture. On the other 

hanc1， a larger amount of soc1ium chlorite was required for this purpose. Furthermoreフ

any appreciable c1i丘'erencesin the yields of proc1uct could be observec1 betwe巴n the 

oxidation with sodium chlorite and that with chlorine dioxide solution. Table II 

shows some examples of results obtained by the use of chlorine dioxide solution. 

Table II 

Oxidation of D-glucosamine hydrochloride with chlorine dioxide solution. 

D-Glucosamine Chlorine 
hydrochloride dioxide 

bfy - g. (mole) ~， 。.
10 1. 75 (0.55) 87 20 24 8.2 78 

10 1.75 (0.55) 45 20 24， 7.0 65 

10 1. 75 (0.55) 4ヨ 70 。 7.5 70 

In all the experiments described above， unchangec1 D-glucm，amine hyc1rochloride 
after the first oxic1ation procedure was collectec1 and subjectec1 to a second oxidation. 

The yields recorded in Tables 1 anc1 II represent the total amount of D-glucosaminic 

acid hydrochloric1e obtained in the both oxidations. 

Experimental 

Sodium Chlo:rite-一一“ Silblite"manufactured by Hodogaya Soda Co. Ltd.， was 

used without puri五cation. The purity of this preparation was 85.4タband the main 

impurity was sodium chloride。

lJ-Glucosaminic acid hydrodtloride-一一(a)100 g. of D-gl11Cosamine hydrochloride 

and 200 ml. of water were placed in a 500 ml. three-necked fiask， The content vvas 

heated until the hexosamine chloride was dissolved. To the solution羽'ereadded 10 

m1. of glacial acetic acid， and the mixtllre was kept at 750C with stirring thγoughout 

the reaction. 29 g. of sodium chlorite (85.496 purity) in 70 mJ. of water we1'e then 

added dropwise to the reaction mixture. After 5 hours of reaction， the temperature 

was raised to 900C with the aid of a steam bath and stirring was continued for 

another .30 minutes. The mixture was then concentrated to dryness under r巴duced

pressures， and the residue was dissolved in 120 rnl. of water. When the solution was 

kept at 1'oom tempe1'ature for several hours， about 30 g固 ofunchanged glucosamine 

hydrochloric1e were precipitated which we1'e removed by filtration. D-Glucosanunic 

acid hydrochloride was obtained from the filtrate by concentration to dryness unde1' 

reduced preS8ures. The crude hydrochloride was recrystalized from water to remove 

sodium chloride. The unchanged hexosamine hydrochlo1'ide was again oxidized oy the 

samεprocedure. The yield of D-glucosaminic acid hydrochloride was 75%. 

Analysis C H N Cl 

found 32白 1796 6.3696 6.0.3タb 14.8196 

calcd. fo1' CfJ-h40c;NCI .31.23 6.12 6.08 15 .. 37 
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(b) 1.75 g. of chlorine dioxide， generated from sodium chlorite by a mixture of 

acetic acid and acetic aI).hydride (1; 1)， were absorbed in 40 ml. of water at OOC. 

This solution was added to 40 ml. of an aqueous solution containing 10 g. of D-

glucosamine hydrochloride and 2 ml. of acetic acid， and tlie mixture was allowed to 

stand at 200C for 24 hours. It Was then heated to 900C for 30 minutes. The isolation 

of the product Was as above. The unchanged material wa:s sub jected to a second 

oxidation at 200C for 24 hours and treated as above. The yield of the product was 

78%. 

ii-Glucosaminic acid--l0 g. of D-glucosaminic acid hydrochloride were dissolved 

in 15 ml. of water and 3.5 g. of pyridine were added. When 30 ml. of 995ぢ alcohol

were poured to the mixture， free D-glucosaminic acid was precipitated. This was 

collected， washed withalcohol， and dried in vaccuo. Yield， 7.0 g. (83%). 

Analysis C H N 

found 36.227杉 6.73% 7.26% 

calcd.forC6H1306N6 36.92 6.66 7.18 

Thanks are due to Dr. J. Noguchi， Professor of the Division of Organic Chemistry， 

Department of Chemistry， for his kind guidance and valuable advice throughout this 

work. 

The author is also indebted to Dr. H. Yuki， Faculty of Science， Osaka University， 

for the carbon and hydrogen analyses. 
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